COLLEGE CAMPUS

Bus Pick-Up Centers Listed for Saturday

War Memorial Group Publishes Final List

Eleven Treated For Smoke Inhalation From House Fire Over The Weekend

The Hawthorne Press

We don't snow you.
we've always paid
the highest interest...in all seasons

53 1/4%

BROADWAY BANK

FREE VACATION

WIN FREE
Dish or Dish Equipment

OFF TO Shea Stadium
Hawthorne All-Stars Win 10-3
Over North Haledon PAL

Who Won the Game Knights or Masons?

Franklin Bank helps you keep that Happy Look by paying Top Rates on savings

FRANKLIN BANK
1111 Gaffle Road Hawthorne

SUMMER
SALE

BIG SAVINGS
at ED WHITE'S

NEVER BEFORE
ANYTHING LIKE

Sta-Nu

NEVER BEFORE
ANYTHING LIKE

Faber Plumbing and Heating Company
225 Diamond Avenue
Hawthorne, N. J. 07506

Call 129-5004
"Happy Birthday to Lou"

Faber Plumbing and Heating Company
217 Diamond Bridge Avenue
Hawthorne, N.J. 07506

United Savings
Bank Surveys: About 10 Million
Not the End to Job Summer Library Club

Oratorium
Church News

Summer Hours
DAILY 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. - 12 P.M.
Closed Tues. & Wednesdays

Funerals
Are for the Living

Summer Hours
DAILY 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. - 12 P.M.
Closed Tues. & Wednesdays

Oratorium
Church News

Summer Hours
DAILY 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. - 12 P.M.
Closed Tues. & Wednesdays

Funerals
Are for the Living

Drum Corps Grand Prix
Co-sponsored by the Hawthorne Caballeros and Muchachos
under the Auspices of the R & B. C.

Saturday Evening, July 24, 1971 at 8:00 P.M.

9th Annual

Franklin Bank

Franklin Bank

Franklin Bank

Franklin Bank

Franklin Bank

Franklin Bank

Franklin Bank
Bicycles Considered Vehicles in N.J.

The New Jersey State Safety Council is urging motorists to be on the lookout for bicycle riders in the state.

"Bicycles are considered vehicles in N.J.," said the council. "Motorists are reminded to keep a safe distance and be aware of their surroundings when driving near bicycle riders."

Vacation Time Is Here

Make Sure Your Car Is Ready For Travelling and Road Trips

Stop here for a Check-up before you leave

Hawthorne Service Centers

Dress Contact Race Team

Suburban Fuel Co., Inc.

Is your oil burner a heat thief?

No Prelude to the Winter heating season is complete without a check-up of your oil burner. This is the time to make sure your oil burner is operating at peak efficiency.

"A heat thief" can be a real problem. It can cost you money and cause your oil burner to perform poorly.

"Is your oil burner a heat thief?" is the question. The answer is yes, unless you have it checked by a professional.

Faber Plumbing and Heating Company

420-421

825 Lodi Avenue, Hawthorne